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The : Cook

(Unless she be a clam)

that uses the OBELISK

FLOUR & Baking Pow-

der willmake GOOD

BREAD. Use our

French Market Coffee

And we guarantee you

a good cup . . .

ATMORE'S MINCE MEAT

IS TI1K BEST.

POWELL & SNIDER

"The White Corner."

MI Wait!

Don't purchase your Holiday presents

fort looking over my line. Vou

II know there are plenty of goods in

the city, hut if you will only give a

glance at the new styles of celluloid

aluminum goods I have this year,

and the low prices on them, you

wauld surely give me a call. We are

now ready to wait on all who come

to Inapect my line, you need not buy

them until you get ready. Don't fail

is oall.

BLOMBERGS,

17 FATTON AYBNUB.

Oa Monday. Deo. Srd, I

can be found at No 10

North Court Squaro .where I

will,ibt pleasd to see my

friends and customers.

G. A. GREER.

Oakland Heights Hotel

WILL OIVE

Reduced Rates

Until January 15th 1895.

'v.,
StntnfJsnyisAtvri)'

Chime First.
We have just rececelved 25 roxes
Florid oranges fresh from the grove,
And will have another shipment
in this week, prices run from

ijc. to 40c , according to siie.

Chime Second.
Nuts to crack.
All kinds and all new crop.
Mixed nuts, Brazil nuts
And Filberts, 15c lb.
Eng. Walnuts, Pecans and
Torragona Almonds, 30c.

Paper Shell 5c.

Sicily Shelled 4.

Chime Third.
Candy, raisins, etc.
Pure plain candles, 10c.

French mix, 15c. to ijc.
Raisins, all kinds and prices from
10c. to 50c., also Cranberries, Olives,
Mince Meat, Mushroom, Pickles, etc.

A. I. COOPER,
NO. COURT SQUARE.

Christmas Gifts

FOR KVRR'OVRAT

ESTABROOK'S,
22 South Main St.

100 Engravings
1.1. FRAMED. ONLV

EO CTS, EACH,
The best present you can make is good book.
Toys break, candy makes you sick, but good

book is ioy forever. We have that kind.

Children') Books
A SPECIALTY.

Standard sets, bibles, gold and silver pencils and
penholders, gold pens, pocketbooks, card cases
pictures, frames, novelties, games, also larges
and best variety of Christmas cards, booklet

and calendars, etc etc. All can be found at

ESTABROOK'S,
at B MAIN tT.

Improve each shining hour

IN &'3 VE HAVE- -

BOOKS!
ise and otherwise, novels, histories,

biographic?, poems, stories books for big folks.

little fjlks, old folks, yjiing folks, booklet!) in

Ininty bindiuxs, family Bibles. Wc might run

the entire alphabet, but, usiug the word method,

we mention only albums, doll carriages and

cradles, downs and dozens ol dolls ivcrything

for children, in fact.T Fountain pcn. gold pens,

hymnals, inkstands, iewelry cases, purses, paper

in Imxes, sleds, toilet cases, toys, work botes,

wagons, Christinas cards, etc.

Object lessons are best. It costs you nothing

to come, examine and ask for goods and pirces.

Morgan's Book Store

WEST COURT SQUARE

THE WEAK PART

Of low priced shoe it usually the inner

iole, being covered with muilin or tome

lining it it unseen, and lest liable to be

noticed by tbe buyer. A poor inner tole

lett your thoe come opart when it gets

wet. It cannot be repaired or hnlf-tole-

became tbe tmall pressed piece nnd

thoddy it it made of will not hold nails

or pegs. Yon should no more eipect to

gather "fig! of thistles" than to get your

money's worth from shoddy shoes

We haven't a pair oi misses', boys' or

men's shoes bnt that are solid leather

inner and out soles. For reliable shoes

try

GPANCENBERC'S

4 M. COMET QUAattt

,
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HOLIDAY GIFTS

IN KNDLKS8 VARIETY DOWN

AT THE. .

Crystal Palace.

It would be use ss for us to attempt to tell of

half what we have. We mention specially the

attractive Hue of lamps, silk shades, wire shade

frames. Dennison's paper (or shades. Silk

shades from $1.50 to t- -i each. Cut glass and

French China in everything that is pretty and

useful. The line of Wedgewood and Copeland

ware deserves mention. Quite the fad to have a

piece in your home. Dolls, toys, books, etc We

have them lower than any place in town. Our

Bargain tables, 5c., toe 15c, 35c., 50c., give dou-

ble value tor your money. Yours for a merry

Xmas.

HAD. W. THRASH 4 BRO.

THERE IS ONLY ONE

BEST" PLACE

In every city to buy your toys

dolls, doll trunks doll carriage,

games, iron stoves, wash sets,

iron trains, drums, balls, etc.

THAT rLACR IN ASHKVII.LK

IS .

HESTON'S
All the children go. wild when

they see our French "mmcik"

dolls. No better doll made. No

better doll in the city

Agent for CANIHK.

Big Bargains

IN

Walking Coat Busings

Suits and Ladies',

Muses' and Children's

Cloaks.

LOTS OK .NEW GOOPH IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS.

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

CHRISTMAS GOODS

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

H. REDWOOD &CO.

p ERFUMER Y

la Cat Glas Bottles.

Wc Have a Beautiful Line For

Christmas.

EXQUISITE ODORS.

Heinltsh & Reagan.

SPARTANBURG STEAU BAKED BREAD, 7 LOAVES FOR 25c.

CHRISTMAS GOODS JAMMED AND PACKED. THE FULLEST
8TOBE IN ABHEyiLLE.. 00R SPOT CASH PRICES ARE A
DEATH BLOW TO OUR COMPETITORS. This is no
fake. Come and be 'convinced. Jnsti received 50 boxes
fine crackers and cakes. 3,000 pounds beet dried fruit.
All kinds of nrita. 100 buckets best preserves and jellies.

JTIES

t

HKV. J. WHITE DEFINES THEM
itIN A SEItMON.

The First HuptlHt'a 1'antor rrcachua
From Eph. fii.lil-- Ho Pit Ion tbe Mnn

Who Hum a Woman's IUkIiU Wontnii
Tor a Wife.

The First Baptist cbuich was crowded

to the doors last evening when ReT.J. L.

White preached bis secoud sermon of the
series, bit subject this time being "Tbe
Dutksof Wile to Husb'ind," and tbe
text from Eph. 0:33 "And the wile we

tbnt she reverence her husband."
Mr. White confessed in tbe beginning

that he ft It a greater hesitancy in band-lin- g

this cubject than he bad on the last
Sunday evening, when be spoke on the

husband's duties to tbe wife, because un

tbe 6m occasion he had spoken much
from experience. But he would be at
lenient as possible, because be recognized
the force of the statement that would lie
made by some of the fair bearers: "II be
were just to try our dutiet awhile, fill
our placet, he would have more sym-

pathy."
"Thcreare manycurious notions," Mr.

White continued, ' about what really is
a wife's duty. An old authrr says: 'A
good wife should lc like three things, A

which three things she should not be like.
Fust, the should be like a snail, to keep
within her own bouse, but she should
nut be like the snail, to carry all she has
upon her back. Secondly, she should be
like an echo, to speak when spoken to,
but flic should not be like an echo to
have tbe last wrrd. Thiidly, she should
belike a town dock, always to keep
time and regularity, but she should not
be like the town cluck, to spenk so loud
that nil the town may hear her.' A re-

vulsion at such ideas tins swung society
in part to another extreme, namely, that
a wile is supreme unstress of nil she
surms."

The pastor declared that the husband
is the head of the household, but it
should not be understood to mean that
woman is man's sluve woman's slavery
is seen todav in heathendom and among
people who do not regard God. It is U tter
lor the husband unit ic to belong to
the same church, if they can do so con-
scientiously.

Some attention was given the woman's (
rights quest ion. To quote his words:
"Woman's rights, so called, have done
great injury in homes. The ciy has
made many a woman dissatisfied with
her queenly estate in the home, in the so-

cial circle. If there wtre no men to do
nil the works ol si great imp .utunce, then
the Deborahs could step out. lint until
then, let them rule Irom their throne ol
imperial dignity the home. A woman's
rights woman should never marry. Aud
pity the husband who has such u wile!
Keullv, the woman's lights craz; has
reached Asluville. Two ladies, unmar
ried of co u i se, actually appeared btlore
our honorable Hoard ol Aldermen; were
actually introduced by his honor, the of
Mavor.and then the Muyonn hisenthu- - to
sium annouueed a meeting at bis bou--

in the interest of woman s rights. Alas I

alas! However, I am glad to suy that
such does not represent the noble women
ol our beautiful city."

The wile, said the pastor, shculd love
devotedly her husband This love will U

never have an eve of jail iusv. "Draw
your husband's attention by the very
charms of your devotion, nnd do not ap
pear jealous of the attention he may re-

ceive from others. It is in your power
to make tbe husband gla I to go home,
or make bim glad to s'nv. away. Your
scowl seuds the busbaud to all auotner
engagement. It is your duty to
strengthen vour husband A man will
heed more quickly the words of hi9 lov-

ing wile thun all others when he has con-

fluence in her intelligence and love."
In closing, Mr. White said, "no mutter

how happy vour home, good woman, if
it is not u Christian home, there is some-
thing lacking. Religion is the embodi-
ment ol the graces that make home
happy."

A HIlll.l.lANT PIANIST.
Miss Frances Sliutbrri, Who lias Nu-

merous Friends In Aslievlllc.
Tbe Cincinnati Tribune in an article on

the Conservatory of Music audits laculty
and students, has this to say in reference
to a young lady who has spent a summer
in Asheville and is most kindlv remem
bered by many ol the young people here:

"Miss Frances Shuford is without
doubt the most brilliant lady pianist no w
in the conservatory. She is a Southern
girl, from an aristocratic and old family
of Holly Springs, Miss, She came to
Cincinnati when 13 years ol age, and has
received her entire education here. Of
unusual beauty and grace, shecommnnds
recognition by the constant application
and ardent energy which she has brought
to her piano training. She is also pre-

paring to go abroad at an early date."

NOT A THROUGH TRIP.

PnHHciiKers For Jiickxonvlllo llnvo to
stop at C'oltimbln.

Although advertisement has been made,

that the train leaving

here on the Asheville and Spartanburg
road at 8:10 went through to Jackson-
ville, Fla before midnight of the same
day, the fact is sadly otherwise. The
train makes fair progress to Columbia,
8. C, where passengers lor Jacksonville
are compelled to lay over till about 2
o'clock next morning, and then go on in
an ordinary dav csach a very trying
trip for Indies and children. The journey
by wav of Augusta it a little better than
this. There is a lay-ov- arrangement.
but one ran get a sleeper early in the
evening there, and is landid in Jack-
sonville nn hour or two earlier than
when going by the Columbia route.

How About It f

The Salisbury correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer writes his paper
that "freight over the Western North
Carolina railroad is very heavy now
All the freight from the west for Colum-

bia, S. C, and points south, which was
formerly carried over tbe Asheville at
Spartanburg road, is being shipped by
tbe way of Salisbury, thus making the
business over tbe Western brisk. The
Southern company, in the gobble np of
roads some time ago, tailed to get con
trol of the Asheville and Spartanburg,
and it has been suggested that this
method has been adopted to freite out
tbe road in order to get bold ol it."

The Now Judge.
The Wayneiville Courier says; "Judge

Shuford held his last court in Duplin
county last week nnd Judge-elec- t W. L
Norwood ofonr little city will hold his
first court in Wadesboro the first week
of lanuarr. He will not reach our cir
cult before 1807. Judge Norwood is a
sober, Christian gentleman and we feel
sure that he will wear his honors well
and reflect credit oa oar section."

He Nevor Forgets AsUevIUe.

A substantial contribution to The
Cituhk fond for tbe relief of sufferers by

tbt recent Marlon fire, and one that If
characteristic of tbs man, bss been

from Geo. W. Pack, who to 1st

Cleveland, 0., to retaala ntil alter the
tvMsyi. Utoshttk far 60.'. ;...'.. fA

JUSTICE CAUTER'S COUttT.

Somebody Mas 111a Vol. 1 of the Code
Some ltocent t'aaeti.

Justice Frank Carter it just now "going
in bit court business,

and all because tome one bat carried off
his volume one of the Code.

The ustice, however, has had several
cases, among them one wherein
George Holmes, colored, was up
charged with being a tramp. To be a
tramp is a violation of section 3828,
which authorizes anybody to arrest a
Weary Watkins or Wandering Willie.
Holmes had been tramping about in
Chunn's Cove and intimidating the
women folk. When arraigned be pleaded
guilty to vagrancy and was tent to the
road for 30 davs and costs.

Wade Heard, colored, was up on a
charge of embezzling $1 from A. G. West,
white. The charge was not sustained.
Heard heard himself discharged and the
costs were taxed against the prosecu-
tion. hit

Alex. Bristol, colored, was employed
Friday by Sam White to carry to the
latter's house two geese. Saturday it
night the geese disappeared, and White
had Bristol brought before the Justice.
One witness swore be saw Bristol with
the geese, but Bristol contended it was a
hog's head and a sack of floor he saw.
The evidence did not nuke a case, and
Bristol wat discharged.

vnor. c. c. stkahxs.
Well Known Composer of Church

Music In Asheville.
I'rof. C. C. Stearns and wife of Boston

are passing tbe winter in Asheville. Prol.
it

Stearns is on organist and teacher of
both the orgnn and piano, and is also
composer of a large number of musical in
works, which are published bv the White-Smit- h

Music company of Boston. His
compositions for the church are widely
known nnd appreciated throughout the
country, and his long experience as
director of church choirs enables him to
understand just what is required in the
service of tbe church.

The First Presbyterian church of Ashe-
ville has had the good fortune to secure
the services of Prof. Stearns as organist.

The Professor's latest composition,
"The Christ Child," a Christmas sonu,
has been received by Tub Citizen with
the composer's compliments.

MAKE CONNECTION' NOW.

lianure or Schedule, on the Ashevlllo
Street linllroad Co.'s Llucs.

Tbe schedule that has been in opera-

tion
C.

on the lines of the Asheville Street
Railroad company for several weeks,

expired Saturday night, and Sunday
morning brought the restoration of the
old rule, whereby the cars on the various of
divisions make connection at the square.
Under the recent schedule passengers on
some of the lines had to wait for a cross-tow-n

car five or 10 minutes. Naturally,
this was unsatisfactory, and the change
made yesterday will be gratifying to the
road's patrons.

There has been curiosity on the part
the riding public for tbe past few days
get hold of the multum in parvo

transfer tickets, described in The Citizen.
and some have themselves transferred
merely to handle one ol the bits of paper,

C AltUIED AWAY THE DAM

will He UobitUt-C- ut His Hand Off-- oi

Moanslilnor CaiiRbt.

Canton, N. C , Dee., 14. The recent
rains raised tne Pigeon river here and
carried away a part of Thompson fl ur
mill dnm wbi b wat just completed a lew
weeks ago. It will be rebuilt toon.

Laeorn Cl?rk, living three miles in the
country had the mislorcunr to cut his
hand off with an axe Thursday.

Harley Trull, a notorious moonshiner
of fast Fork, wn arrested by the town
ship constables, K. C. Poston and K, G.
Pless, after having stood the revenue
officials for many moons. The charge on
which be was taken was chicken theft,
and as soon as he was put in jail, the
deputy marshals terved papers on him.

Much tobacco is bring shipped now.

E SERl'M.

It Works Itapldly And Scorns to bo u
Valuable Remedy.

Newark, N. J Dec. 15.-T- he fiist
cure in this city by the application of the
anti-toxin- e serum for diphtheria hus been

recorded. Dr. Albert Frey was called on
Monday to attend a three-yea- r old son
of William Lockhardt. Tbe child was
suffering Irom diphtheritic croup. The
usual remedies were applied, but tbey
afforded no relief, and Dr.Frev sent for n

phial ol the new remedy. Tne hrst etlects
were noted Thursday evening, 21 hours
after the first injection. Today the child
was up and playing about tbe bouse.

TO SUCCEED JUDOE KEY.

The 1'reHldeut Selects ( has. U. Clark
Other Nominations.

Washington, Dec. 17. The President
has sent to the Senate the following

nominations: Cbas, D.Clark, Tennes-

see, United States district judge for the
eastern and middledistricttof Tennessee,
vice David M. Kev. retired: Humphrey
B. Hamilton. New Mexico, associate jus
tice of the Supreme court ot New Mexi-
co; Thomas O'Hara, Michigan, consul
at San Juan Del Norte, Nicaragua.

A Model Man.
A well known business man of this city

has received a letter from a South Caro
linian who applied lor a situation. In

the letter the applicant says: "I have
20 years' experience. I can repair any
kind ol Macninery or can oporaie an
kinds of Machinery. I am a man of a
familv, have belong to the babtice church
for 22 years and am glad to say mat i
nm not a servent to strong urinic.
Never had a dispute with uny body,
yet, never had a law sut with any one,
never tned any one and never was sued.
Have now entered in my 41st year."

Secretary WIUIiMtolauvo.
Tbe resignation of F. E. WiMss, general

secretary oi the Asheville V. M. C. A.,

has been accepted and he will probably
leave tomorrow for Baltimore, in which
field he is to work. Mr. Williss is an
earnest association worker nnd has
formed many friendships daring hit in-

cumbency of the office here. All who
know him will regret that be is to be no
more a citizen ol Asheville. l ne associa
tion will probably not elect bis successor
until after tbe holidays.

An Old Timor,
A relic of ante-bellu- Asheville was

unearthed last week by the county road
force on the crest of the hill near the
Pease tchool. While grading at that
point the picks struck some hard sub-

stance about 14 inches below the sur-
face. Digging down tbe workmen found
a nortion of the old plank road which
wat put down many years ago. Tbe
nlank was in a fair state of preservation

W. L. Hume has been employed as the
county's engineer for the road work.

Indlanapollm Oompert Downed,
Dknybb. Dec. IT. Tbe Federation of

Labor this morning selected Indianap
olis for its headquarters. McBride was
elected President of tbe Amtrkaa Feder
ation of labor over Oompers, . ,

mm 1,1 6! SUICIDE

BANK CLEltK ATTEMPTS M TRUER
AND KILLS HIMSELF.

HeWtis, It Is ltd Ic veil. (iullty orstcal-liia-3-

ami Whh ltclnir
When Ho I'livil on Two (icn-tlvm-

Present.
Council Bu ffs, la., Dec. 17. At 11

o'clock Sunday a tragedy was enacted
the private office of the Citiz r.s' State

bank of Council Bluffs, which may result
fatally for three persons. John Hunting-
ton, assistant bookkeeper and collection
clerk, shot C. A. Cromwell of Minneapo-
lis, and F. II. Uavilen ol Chicago, repre-

sentatives of tbe Fidelity and Casualty
company of New York, nnd then emptied

revolver into his own brain, inflict-
ing a wound from which lie died two
hourt later. Cromwell nnd Iluydcn, it

thought, will recover.
huntington wasonc of the best known

men in Council HluiV-- . On tbe 20th ol
lust ulya check ot $QlK was turned
over to him by Ir.t F. Hendricks, one ol
tbe employes of the bank, and has not
since been sien. The day following
Huntington lift for a vacation trip of
several weeks to New York city.

Tbe bank officials kept thinking the
cheek would turn up sooner or luter and
deferred any action. As time passed on
and it became evident that the bank was
out $500. they sent a message to the Fi-

delity and Casualty company notifying
of the lact and suggesting that inspect-

ors make an investigation.
Messrs. Cromwell nnd llaydcti arrived

the city last Friday. They cross ex-

amined each of the bank employes
through whose hands the mining check
had pasted anil, among the rest, Hunt-
ington. They claimed to have discov-
ered that he bad been spending more
money than bis salary of $15 a month,
which he was lcceiving. would warrant,
nnd on this, together with the fact that
the check had been last seen in hii hands,
they ba-e- d th.ir suspicions.

Huntington anil the representatives of
the Fidelity company met Saturday
night and made arrangements lor an-

other meeting of the liank Sunday morn-
ing, when the investigation was to be
resumed. At tbe hour appointed they
were together, ami Cromwill und Hay-de- n

commenced to put he young man
through a rnunini.'cro'.'s lircol 'question.
President J D. lidniiindson ami Cashier

K. Ilannnn of the bank were present
during most of the interview. The

had not been in prog'-is- Commie
than 15 minuter when Huntington ne
Irom his eliair, puileil a revolver, and
commenced firing at the icpris iitn'ivis

the Fidelity company, with the
stated. He tlfn shot hiinscll dcud.

t AltLISLirs liAMUMi HILL.

Debute On It Will llculn Tomorrow,
Probably.

Washington, D.c. 17. Cox, (Dcm.,
Tenn.) member of the huue hanking and
currency committee, todav gives the fol-

lowing; as the status of the Carlisle
banking bill:

"Tomorrow morning th-.- currency bill
will be called, and debute proceed thereon,
as the committee is privileged, hen the
debate will end depends upon the action

tne committee on i tiles, I hut com
nutte has not reported a rule as H't."

A Ul'TY ON COTTON.

Tills Is Intended to Keen Out I be
American Article.

Calcutta, Dec. 17. At a meeting of
the vice-reg- council tod iv Junes West-lan- d

introduced a bill imposing certain
duties upon cotton. In introducing the
bill Wistlnn 1 said that witiiutit the im-

position ol such duties as were proposed,
only a miracle would produce tiuni-ci-

equilibrium. The duties imposed
would go into effect imineni ttely so that
the state would receive the bent lit of
large shipments ol cotton to Kngluud.

A UK EAT AI'TIIOII HEAD.

Robert 1.oiiIhSIcvciioii Died suddenly
In Saoum Iteceiitly.

Loniion, Dec. 17. A dispatch to the
Star, dated Apia, S imoa, ll.c. 8, con
firms the report that Robert Louis Ste-

venson, the novelist, died suililcnlv a few
days ago from apoplexy. Ilia body was
buried on the summit ol I uo mountain,
1300 ect high.

Robbed u Depot.
Baltimokk, Md,, D.c. 17. Two

masked men entered the station ut Mt.
Wilson, Md , on t. ) Western Maryland
railroad, last evening, and at the point
of a pistol compelled Mis. Mamie Wain- -

wrignt, wile ot the station master, to
surrender nil the money there was in the
depot. Mrs. Waiuwrighl and her mother
were alone in the station w hen the rob-
bers entered, and the highwaymen left
them in hvsterics. The rolibers secured
less than $50.

Out After Ducks f

Wilmington, N.C., Dec. 17- .- President
Cleveland, Capt. K. 1). Evans and Chus.
efferson reached Lunes, C, in a pri-

vate car via the AthuticConst line early
this morning.

Charleston, S.C , Dec. 17. President
Cleveland and party reached Georgetown
this morning. On their arrivul here the
President and his friends boarded the
lighthouse tender Wistaria nnd went
down to tbe marshes hunting.

Seelej IMeml Utility.
New York, Dec. 17 S.tmuel C. Seeley,

defaulting bookkeeper of the National
Shoe and Leather tank, wns brought
before Judge Bennett in the Unite d
States district court shortly before noon
today. He pleaded guilty to the charge
of making lalse entries in bank books
and abstracting funds nnd was remanded
until Mondav lor sentence.

Two Uttloulrls lliiriicd.
Cleveland, 0., Dec. 17. The home of

Rev. Solomon Beckermen, of 1131 Case
avenue, caught Are at 1 o'clock this
morning. His two little dauuhttrs,
aged seven and eleven yrai s, were burned
to acatn.

A Flvolug
London, Dec. 17. A correspondent of

the Central News at Alvennn telegraphs

that Signor Giolitti, of Italy,
passed through the city last evening on
bis way to berlin. It is reported he lied
Irom Rome to avoid being arrested.

Wandered into a Hog.

WAl'l'AN, Wit., Dec. 17. The bodies of
two Schults children, lost last Monday

while coming from echo il. were found
yesterday afternoon in a bog two miles
northeast ol their home.

A totter From the l'ope.
Romk, Dec. 17. It is stated a', the

Vatican that the Pope's encyclical in
regard to apostolic delegation in the
United States will be published before
tbe end of the week.

XuKone Kelly Dying.
NawYoftK, Dec. 17,-Eu- gene Kelly,

banker, in not likely to live throughout
tne asy, v.., v,-

tJAlAkM

For ' sut0 ubrftry

Ladies
Only

Do you wnt to give your hus- -

band, brother or friend some- -

thing useful for Christmas?

If so, let me suggest a muffler,

silk umbrella, silk, handker- -

chief, necktie, pair of gloves,

suspenders, or in fact any one

of the great variety of A

Men's Fixings A

A
That go to make np the ward- -

robe of a well dressed man. Of
Acourse you know that the proper

place for the greatest variety of

articles Is A

ailTOHELI .'S A

The Men's Outfitter. it Patlon Ave.

Christmas
A

Presents For All. A

A

Dressing Cases, Manicure Sets, A
Work Hoxes, Work Baskets, Tin Trays,

Card Receivers, Focket Books,

A;with Sterling Silver Plate For Name;

Card Cases, Shopping Dags,

Opera Cases,

Calendar Clocks, Fancy Calendars,

Cigars, Boxes, Cigar Cases, Fine Hair
A

nrushesand Combs, Mirrors,

Glove aud Handkerchief and Necktie Boies,

Shaving Sets, Smoking Sets, A
l'hoto Holders.

Writing Desks and Tables.
A

Fancy Glass and Ribbon, Glove and Handker

chief Boxes.

And many other things too varied to mention.

The prices are all right.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

Groceries At Cost.
We are now closing out the en

tire stock of grocries at I. A.

White's Store, 17 South Main St.,

ivlrch consist of a full line of

COFFEES AND TEAS,

Chocolates and cocoas; a'so a
nice line of California fruits, apri-

cots, peaches, peorj, prunes, etc.

All kinds of canned goods, pick-

les, chow chows, ssuces and vine-

gars. Call and examine our
stock before purchasing, as we

are compelled to sell these goods

at some price.

VV. I. Brown, Trustee

W. A.LATIMER

NO. It N. COURT SQUARE.

Has Nice Assortment Of

California Evaporated

FRUITS.

Prunes, cherries. Apricots, Peaches, etc. also

Sultana Raisins, tad other fruits for Christmas

cakes ftot the cheapest, but such at readers of

The Clllseu desire,

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD

If Vou Find Anything But Havana In
The Filler of Our Bed Letter Cigar.

Asheville Cigar Go.

Long, Hill & Co.,
Ho. 4 N. Court quart. Up BUtrt,

Bd EtttU IQi t Breton

Any of These Wonld Mate a Mce

Christmas
Present:

A Handsome Cloak.

Beautiful Dress.

Stj lish Pretty Hat.

Nice Pair of Kid Gloves.

Good Pair of Dress Shoes.

Box of Fine Hosiery.

Half Dozen Pretty Hand

kerchiefs.

Stylirh Fancy Hair Pin.

New Style Shell Comb.

Pair of Shell Side Combs.

Sterling Silver Waist Set.

Sterlioc Silver "Brownie

Ring."

Belt Buckle.

Pair of Garter Buckles.

Pair of Link Cuff Buttons.

All of these can be found at

THE BAZAAR,

48 PATTON AVE.

Toys, Dolls, Wagons !

Largest assortment, biggest stock,
lowest prices. Two floors full of Christ-

mas goods. Nine attentive clerks, no
crowding. Free delivery, anywhere in

city.

Why pay $1 to $1.25 for wagons to ht
had here for 75c. and 85c? Why pay
fancy prices for old style dolls that haye
been hawked about for several years
when you caa get the newest, latest style
dolls here at reasonable prices ? Most
dolls offered are in back part of store;
take them to the light, then compare

with ours. Our dolls are in the lightest
part of store and will bear inspection.

Patent dolls, 2 feet, 50c; 18 inches, 35c.

Talking doll 35c, sleeping doll 35c, kid

body sleeping doll 50c, human hair dolts

85c. to $4. Handsomest dolls in Amer- -

tca, $5 to $8.
Dexter horses $1.00, $1.25, $150,

hobby horses $1.25, $1,50, $2 00, $3.00,

$5.00; baby carriages, 35 cents up; steam
locomotive track, $5.00; complete print-

ing press, $1.25; upright steam engines,

50 cents, 75 cents, $1.00; steamboats,
75 cents, $3.00.

Climbing monkeys, 50 centt; walking
kangaroos, 15 centt; jumping beans, 5
centt; racing dogs, 25 cents; mechanical

schoolmaster, 25 cents; smoking man,
25 cents.

DELICIOUS CANDIES.

Tcnuey'a famous bonbons and choco

late, fancy Xmas boxes and baskets one-ha- lf

to 5 pounds. Why pay 80 cents for

candy no better and not packed to
nicely? Stick candy, 10 cents; mixed, 10

cents, 15 cents, 20 cents; chocolate

creams, 25 centt; almond nougat, 25

cents; marshmnllows, 30 centt; mixed

nuts, 15 cents,

FIREWORKS !

Why pay 5 cents a pack for firecrackers

when we sell 'em 3 for 10 cents? Small

packs, 2 for 5 centt; cannon crackers, 5

cents a pack; roman candles, skyrockets,

etc., about half of latt year's prices.

Cheapest place in town for fireworks.

M. COVKT MVAatB. ,


